
RESOLUTION
Preposiag Amendments (? the l'o-

s:!Uitiou of the Canaion wealth.

Rexalrt I by the Seamte ",id llouxe of Renrnrn-
\u25a0'tntiret of Ike CommuHcreattk of VcnutylcHma ta

(Ueerai .I'ttmbly met: That the following
nmendme.it* are |rfopo*ed to the constitution
<JT thr coutmvnwealtl*, iu accordance with the

provisions ot the teutii article thereof.

FittST AMENDMENT.
There shall lw an additisnal article to s. jI

constitution to he designated as article oiuvcii,

as follows:
ARTIC..K XI.

OF I'UBLiC IFKBTS.
SecriOX I. The State may contract dehtw.'to

supply casual deficits or fliiurca in revenues, or
t, e'et Kpetrses not otnvrwisc prorhled for;

'out the aggregate amount of such debts direct
? u:iu ??nntingeat, v.hettier contracted by virtue <
\u25a0 of one or more act* of the general assembly, or i

.00,-rent periods of time, shall never exceed
~evcu hundred and ttl'ty UiousaHd dollars, and
the money arising from the creation of such

jts, shall be applied to the purpose for which
.? v. a- j'Uihed,or r repay the deht* *0 con- !
.ac'-M. uli i to no other purpose whatever,

v fI Na. addition to the aliove limited ]
po . , the State winy contract debts to repel 1i :Vision, suppress 'insurrection, defend the;

State in war, or to redeem the present out-

diugindebtedness of the Mate: hut the
arising from the contracting ot such

-i d.ts* sha'l be applied to the purpose for which

it w.t* raised, or to repay such del**, aud to no ;
otl cr pur- ws whatever. :

ShctiuS 8. Except the debt* above apoeiHeil
in ML.-S one and two or this article, no deht
.w\ it ever shall he cruatod by, or ou behalf of i
the State. 1

SEOTIO* 4- Toprovide for the payment of the
present dnbr, and any mtdkional debt contracted

? j.the Legislature shall, at its tirst
o ?*\u25a0 . alt.-v the adoptiou fthis amendment,

ore. \u25a0\u25a0. >ii. -z Kind, *vhicb tliall bu sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on-each delit, an<' I
nai.e 'iy to reduce the principal thereof by a
j . t lev ?!* in two hundred and fifty thorns- !

which sinking ihndvh.ill consist of

the net a.mm' income of the public works.from
?.met- tin" Jrtiiod ly tlie State, or the pro-

\u25a0eds ifthe B-ti-u of tin- atsit, ) purl there-
at sjiJ of tli" income <r procee is of sale of

',ocl:s owned by tin- State, together with other j
? u ,or resources, that may h" designated bv i

'i he said sinking fund may be increased, j
from time t time, by e.ssiguing.lMo any part ol '
thet ;;-s. ? ? other revenues of the State, not!

required for the CM- linary aa 1 oiivreht expenses j
< fgovernment, and unless in c ise of war, inva-
sion or immireetkm, no part of the suid sinking ;
fund shall he used or applied otherwise than in J
extinguishment ot thi; public debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below tile sum

of five millions of dollars.
SKCTION The CREDIT of the commonwealth

shall net la any manner, or event, he pledged, or

loaned to. any individual, company, corpora- j
tion O' \u25a0a'soeUtiou; imr shall the common- j
weal'.a hereafter become a jointowner, or stock- i
holder,in any company, association or corpora- !
tion.

SEC. C, Ttie commonwealth shall not assume

the debt,or *nypart tnereof, of any county,
city, borough, or township or of any corporation
or association; unless suchdrhr sha'l have leeu

contracted to enable the State to repel invasion,

suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself iu
timeofwar, or to assist the State iu tin dis-
charge of any portion of Its present indebted-
ness.

SKC. 7. The Legislature shall not authorize
an;.* county,city, borough, township, oriucor-

pormted district, bv virtue of * vote of its citi-

zens or otherwise, to become a stocklioldi r in
any company. association or corporation; or to
phtain mouev for, or loan its credit to, any cor-

ooration. association, institution or party.

PEC'LXP AMESIUIKST.

There shall be an additional article to sidi
constitution, to be designated as article All, as

follows:
ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall lie divided by a line cutting

off over one-tenth of its population, (either to

form a new cour.ty. or otherwise.) without the

express assent of such county, by a vote ot lb*l
electors th<-reuf, nor .shall any new county be es-

tablished. containing less than four hundred
square miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From se-.tion two of the tirst article of the con

rtitn'ion. strike out the words, "of the cityaf
Philadelphia ani each county respectively,'' from
section fire same article, strike out the words.
"ofPhiladelphia au l of the several counties;"
ami from Meet ion seven, in same article,
strike out theword*. '-neither the city if Phila-
delphia nor rut/;" and insert in lieu thereof, the
wnrd,ondno;" and strike out section four,
aame article and inlieu thereof, insert the fol-
io wing

Sic. 4 In the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and every \u25a0 ventii yew
there liter representatives to the number of one
bun ire I shall lie apyortioned an I distributed

-equal'}' tht< .ogiiotlt liie State, by districts, in
proportion to tnc taxable iiihiUtuus thereof;
-except that any county containing at least three
4hOUSiui five hundred faxalih-s. may he allowed
a scpirate represent iltoiy hut no more than
three counties shall be joined, and no county
nh ill tie divided in the lormation of a district.
Aay city having a sufficient number of taxable*
to entitle it to at ie ist two represent itivn*. glial!

have a separate representation assigned it. and
shali be divided into convenient districts of con-
t.gt'cus territory of equal taxable population a*

near as may be, each of which districts shall
uleel one r- preseutnive."

At the end of section seven, same article, in-
sert thee w<>r<la,--tho city of Philadelphia shall
be divided info single senatorial districts.ol' con-
tiguous te-. rjron . as nearly equal iu taxable pop-
ulation : oosoibk-; but no ward stiall lie divided
in t formation thereof."

The Legislature, at its first session, aftor the ,
adoption i t tkis amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial and repro- ;
seutatico distinct*. in the manner above provi-
ded, such ilistri- ts to remain unchanged until J
the a|-po ilotimvut in the soar ono ihousaai ;
sight Lur. ' ? i and siaty four.

iliri!T2 AUEXIUJEXT.
Ta^reshall fc a;i aidition>l section to the;

first vrticleo; 'h-said constitution, which shall'
l>e aurube."-!'i and read a* follows:

"SaX. Ihe le-qpnUturu shall have the !
power to alter, revoke, or annul any charter i
of inc*:ry oration, hereafter onfamwd, by, or j
under, any rpcciai, r general taw, whenever in ;
their opinion It may lie injurious to the citizens '
of the commonwealth: in such manner, howev- !
er, that uo ityastioe skat; bo dono to thu corpo-
rator."

fx .-ogarx, March 2~, i*!s~,
Re-oirtd. Tint this resolution p&as. Ou tho

first ar-eadnient, ; fja 'J4, nays 7: en the second
amendment. \ e*s 2J,iuyi 3; on tlie third amo-id-
merit -e.is2i. niy*4; m t!>e f-iurth amendment
ycs -3.. nays 4.

'Kxuact irom tho Journal.}
GEO. V I! VMEIiSLF, Clerk.

Iwtw*: Hor rr. or Rr.paßsr*TvTtvM.,
April2, !fto7.

Retelood. That tbia r-wvlultor pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 7ft, nays 4'j; on the s-c-
--ond snrpndc.ent, jois .">7, nays 34; on the third
amendment, yeas 72. nay* td, oa the fourth
aiuehdment, veas 83, nty* 7.

[Eatract from the Journ&l.]
JACOB ZKIGLKR. Clerk.

Filed in Secretary's office, Mav 2, 18V7.
A. G. OUKTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

SacaexamT's Orrtcz.
Ilarrisbtirg, Junt 2, It*lT.

Ido.- ri.ry that the abnr# and foregoing is a
true and correct cpy of the original "Kesniu-
tioD prwpownjr -intendment* to the constitution
ofthecanuifrnwiMltii." with the vote in each
branch >i tic [.uvisUiiirc upon the dual ipas-
ssge thereof, as a-p-.'ars from the origiitss on

£!e iu this office.

Iu tMtijuonvwliereof | lure hereun-
'L* *?' to set my hand and caused to be alfix-

ed tboaeitot tlie Secretary's OUiec, the day

and war above written.
A.G.CURTI.V,

Secretary of the CvmmoaictaUk.

IN TIIE STNVTK, M<trck 27. 18."i7.
The resolution prcposln* amoudw-tit* to the

coustittttiuu of the commonwealth beiug under
Consideration, on the question.

Will the Senate agree to the first amend-
< men!

Tho vcaa ami **>'* were taken agreeably to

i the provisions of the const itution, an I Were as

follows, viz:
Yeas Kessr*. Brewer, Brown, Coffey, r.ly,

Kvam, Fetter Fhnniken, Eraser, Ingram, Jor-
dan, KiUiax**. Laubach, Lewi*, Myer,

' S.viichi, Sellers, Shum.iu, Steele. Straub,
Welsh, Wrignt and Taggcrl. Speaker? 24.

£avs ?Messrs. Crabn. Cress well, Finney,

Gregg. Harris, Penrose and Souther ?>.

So the question wis d ?tertUKmd in the affir-
mative.

On the question,
i Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment.'
The veas and nays wife taken agreeably to

the provisions of the constitution, and were as

folio**, viz:
Yesu? Messrs. Brewer, Browne. Lresswell,

Eh Evans, Fetter. Finney, Flemiiken, Ingram,

1 Jordan, EMS, Callback, Lewis, Myer, Setters,
| .Sliumau, Soßtlu-r, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wil-
kin*, Wright and Taggart, Speaker? 2d.

! Navs? Messrs. Coffey, CraMi, Fraxcr, Gregg,
Harris, Killingor. Penrose and Seotield 8.

So tho question wa* determiuoi in the affir-

i nutlvc.
On the question,
Will tbc Senate agree to tho third amend-

ment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

: the provisions of the constitution, an I were as

follows, viz:
Yeas?Messrs. Br wer, Browne, Crabii. Cress-

well. Ely. Kvan*. Flennlkeu, Friser, lugrant,
Jordan. KilUnger, Knox, Laubach, Lewis, My-

er, Seofieki, Sellers. Sliumau. Souther. Stee'e,
St'ninb. Welah, Wilkin* and Wright?2l.

Nays? Messrs. Coffey, Gregg, Hrrris and
Penrose ?t.

So the question was determined in the allir-
niative.

Ondbit quest ton,
Will-the Senate agree to tho foaith amend-

ment?
Th'feasand nays were taken, agreeably to

the provisions oftiic constitution, aud were as

follows, viz: m j
Ynee Messrs. Brewer, Browns, Coffey,Cress- ,

well.-Ely, fiian*, Flenuiken. Prater. Ingram.
Killinyei. Knox, Catibach, Lewis, Myer. Seo-

tield. Sellers. Shiiniau. Souther. Sr sele, Straub,
U'eloti. Wilkin*and II right.?2J.

Nay* ?Messrs. Crabb, Finney, Jordan and
Penrose?l.

Se tin- question was determined in the affir-
mative.

Is TUB HOCSK or HEPRCSKSTITIVE*,

.iff11 2U, 1807.
The resolution proposing amendments to the

1 constitution of tito cotniuoliwealth being under
! consideration,
i On the question,

Will the House agree to the first am -n lmeu'?

The yeas and nays were taken, agree ibiy to

thd jirtvisions of tlie constitution, mil wore as
follows, vix:

Yeas ?Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Btek-
hoiic. Ball. Beck, Bishop, Bower, Brown. Cal-
liour, Campbell. Chase, Clearer. Crawford,
Dickey, Knt, Kyater, Fausold. Foster. Giblvo-
ney.tfildea, llaalel. Harper, lleins. Meistaod,

Hill, Hiilegas. Hotfuian. (Berksi liubrie. limes.
Jacobs, Johns, Jenkins, Johnston. Kaiiffmait,
Kerr, iKnight. Leisenring. Longaker, Lovett,
Maiiear, M.iiigle, M.Oalniont. M'llvain. Moor,

head, Miissltsiuan, M umnia, Nichols, Nicholson,
Xannemuchur. Pearson, Peters, I'utriken, Pow-
n ill. Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelphia) Ramsey-
(York)) It.fd, Reamer, Roberts, Rnpp, Shaw,
Sloan, Smith, (CaiO'wU) K.airh, ((ko Si-

vensoii. Tol.iu, Vail, Vanvoohris. V.ckers
Voeghley. Walter, West brook. Wharton, Wil-
liston. -Witherow. Wright, Zimmerman, and
Get/.? Svtiiker?7S.

Nay*?Messrs. Backus. Benson. Dock, lline,
Hamilton, Hancock. Hoffman, (Lebanon) Le.
IH>. Strnthers, Thorn, Waruer, \Y intrude? l2.

So the question was determined in the affir-
mative.

On the question.
W ilitiii 11?iu ijr.se to the second amend -

men
Tin- yew* an'l n ays w.-ri- taken ngr eeably to the
provUinM oft he constitution, and were as fol-,
lows, Vl

Yea*?Messrs. Anderson. Backhouse. Bower,
Back, Ball, Calhoun. Campbell, Certy, Knt,
F.tllSohl, Foster, Giklea, 11 unci, Harper, 1 1 el lis

HeistaiKi, llillegas Housekeeper, llolfiuan,
(Berks) Irobrie, Inno*. Jenkins. Jehn.-toii.
Johns. Kauiftiuu,Knight, I>ei9enri.ig, lesngaker,
J.ovott, Maoear. M'llvain, Moorheail. .Ximsel-
nian, Mangle. Nichols, Nicholson. N mum ich r,

Ptel*. Pearson. rctrlkon, Pownall. Piircell,
Ramsey, ( Philadelphia) Ramsey, (liorli) Roa-
iner, Kiipp. Koti'rts. Shaw, Sloan, Tulan, \ ail.
Voeghlvy, Walter, \V?stWreok Wharton, Zim-
merman, ami Getz. Speeder?i-i .

N'ays?Messrs. Arthur. At;fasti nr. Backus,
Benson, Bishop. Brown, Uhiso, Clearer, Craw-
ford. Kyster, Gibboiiey, Hanwltee, Hancock,
Hill. Ilinr, Hoffman, [Lelxiuoß,) Jacobs, Kerr,

lieb-i. M'Calniont, Mamma, Keed, Smith, (Cc
tre) Smith, (Cambria) Stevenson, Stiwthors,
Thorn. Vanvoorhis, Viekers, Wagonseller,
Warner, U'introde aivi Wright?3-1.

So tlie question was d. tor mined in the atkr-
nutive;

On the question,

Will the //otiso agree to the third amendment?
Die yeas and nays were taken agroealdv to

the provisions ot the constitution, and were as
folioas, viz:

Yeas?Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse,
Book, Ball, Benson, Buvter, Brown, Cal-
houn, Oteaver, Campbell, Chase, Crawford,
Dickey, Kyster, But, Fau<old, Foster, Gib-
boiiey, Hamel, Heitis, lltrper, lieistand,
Hill, Ilillegas. Housekeeper, Hoffman,
(Lebanon,) Hoffman, (Berks.) limes, linbrie
Jacobs, Johns, Johnston, Kauffiuan, Kerr,
Lebo, Longaker, Lovctt, Manear, Maugle,
M'Caluiout, Moorbeud, Mumma, Musselmsn,
Nioliols, Nicholson, Nunneiuacher, Petri-

! kon, Pearson, Peters, Pownall, Pureell,
I Ramsey, (Yorkj) Reamer, Reed, Rupp,
l Shaw, Hloatt, Smith, (Cauihria,) Fuiith,
I .(Centre,, Stevnesan, Tolas, Vail, Vauvoor-
! bis, Viekers, Voeghley, Wagonsollcr, West-
? brook, Williston, Witbcrow, Wright, Ziui-

mrrmau and Getz, Speaker ?72.
Nays? .Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Bac-

kus, Bibop,Carty, Dock, Gildea, Hamilton,
Uaooock, ILiue, Jcuk>ns, Knight, Lcisou-
aixg. M'llvaiuc, JLamsey, (Pbiladeipbia,)
Roberts,Stmthera. Thorn, Walter, Warner,
Wharton, and Wjutro-ic?22.

So the queition w deteruained \u25a0 the af-
firmative.

On the exertion,
Wiil the house agr<-e to the fiwrrth anteßu-

ment 3
'l*bo yeas and nay* were taken agreeably

to tbe provision* of the Cao*titu*ien, and
wore as follow*, viz

Yeas?Anderson, ArtUin, Backhouse,
ll,icku<, Bell, Beck, Beusor, Bishop, Bow- ,
er,Biowu, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,Ciear-
er, Crawford, Oartv, Dickey, Knt, Eystcr, 1
Fan-.>ld, Foster, Gibbouey, Gildea, Harael,
Harper, Heiu*, lleist.-iud, Hill, llillegas, '
Hoffman, (Berks.) Uoiftnau, (Lebanon.);
ii'icsekeeper, Itnbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jen- '
kins, Johns, Johnston, Kanffman, Kerr, j
Lcbo, Leiseoriag, Loogaker, Lovett, Ma- '
near, Mauglo, M'Caluiont, M'llvain, Maui- '
uia, Musseltaac, Nichols, Nicholson, NT ttn
netiucher, Pearson, Paters, Pctrikcn, Pow*
pail, Purcell,]R tut3cy, (Philadelphia,) Run*

sey, (York,) Reamer, Reed, Roberta, Rupp,
Siiaw, 8loan, Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Cen-
tra,) Stevenson, Tolan, Vail, Vanvoorltis.
Vickers, Voeghloy, Warner, Wagonseller,

i
Walter, Westbrook, Wharton, Williaton,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Geiz, Speuker,

Nays?Messrs. Uojk.Hamilton,Hancock.

Struthers, Thoru, Wintrode, aud Wright.
' 7.

So the question was determined iu the
affirmative.

SKCKETAY'S OKKICE.

llAßKisnrmi, June 22,1857.
Pennsylvania, js :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing
is a true an 1 correct copy of the "Yeas"
and "Nays" takeD on the resolution propo-
sing nmendinratß to the Oonstitutiou of the
Commonwealth, as the saute appear* on the

, Journals ol the two Houses of the General
j Assembly of this Commonwealth for the
session of 1857.

I , , Witness my hand and the seal
1 " 1 of said office, this twenty-second
day of Juno, one thousand eight hundred
and fifty ?even.

1 A. G. CURTLY,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July IU, 1857.-3 m.

IMI'OUTA.VrT0.>111,1. OWNER

¥OOL> WARD'S Improved Smut and Screen*
illw Machine*, MillBushes, Bolting i"-;

and Brau Dusters, of the tuost improved piun
Mill Screws, Cora and Cob Grinder*, i'tiu-n,
Bridge* lor Mill Spindles, Portable Mill*,
warranted to grind tun bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burr* made to order. Also,
Stover's Patent Guru Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The uiiove article* ure
kept constantly on hand, aud can be obtained
at any time, from S. l>. BKOAD,

SclielUhurg, Bedford County, who i*also
gent lor Bo J fori, Sosueiset, and adjoining
ounties.

Mill wriglitwork fine at the shortcut notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February Id.

\feCi>KMICK*S Keaper and Msvwer for sale
ill by S. ?!?). BKOAD
at Schellshttrg. Pa-, agent for 141 eo'T and Bedford
ounties. Fchr-ary 16,18 W.

BEDFORD MACHINE SHOP. I
TIIKundersigned respectfully announces to j

the lan 11ers of Bedford und adjoining counties, ,
and the pvWic in general, that he is -still manu- ]
factoring. art has on hand at ids shop in Bed- j
turd, a largo assortment of Farming Utensils,
which iiicltt ics the different kind ot Threshing
Mactlines, ss fallows: llis weli known and elr- ,
gant For-ltor*e-Power Turobling-Shaft and ,
Strap Poorer Machines. Two-Itorse Powers. ?
snd his btglAy improved and very convenient !
Tiimldin -Shall and ."strap-Power Machine.? j
This Alacbinc took the tirst premium at our last '\u25a0
county Fair. Our foiir-horse-tuml' 1 ' ig sh.i"
machine is made to stand ill the 1 rn dor* '"<\u25a0 j
same as the snap machine, or othynv s- to i
suit purchasers. The cylinders are dt rven hy I
one single bevel wheel. All the above 111a- F
chines can he had with the I itest Improved
Straw Shikers, (fir superior to Pi -rpont's Pat-
ent Shakar, unl at a less price, and not so like-
ly to g -t uut ofrd T) or w'thout sii.tkcr, ifde-
sired.

ALSO, a superior article of Fanning Mills,
cultiva ors, (a new and complete article for
farming corn and seeding in wheat) Hay Bakes i
cutting Boxes, and double and singit shovel j
Ploughs.

Horses, Grain, Lumber, and all kinds of j
trade taken in exchange for Machines.

Allkinds of Repairing ot Maehihesand other !
tannine utensils done on the most ic.ison.tiilc 1
terms, of the bust materials, and at the vcij i
shortest nottee.

Allwork sv irrante"! to give satisfaction.
Farmers, this is the time ler you to have i

your otm m iciiine. when wheat is h jth. Give I
nie a call, ami 1 will giro von a bargain.

J'KTEIi //. SHIRES.
Michiuift. ;

Bedford, dune 2d. 1P37.-418.

Wni. Shafer,

MKRfIIINT T. 111,08,
FOXTINI7ES to carry on theabove business

in all ir* branches, .it his old stand in Juliana
stre,*, and i prcpired to acc-imm id.it,; ail who
miy favor biw with their custom, on reasonable
terms. He constantly keeps on hand a large as-
sortment #rf ready rmde clothing of a good and
siilKtaiidsl quality. And, having in store a
choice selection of cloths, c issimeres, vesting*,
drillings, Ac., <fc., he invites all in want f0clothing to give him a call, as he feels confide
v can please all who do so. July U4, 's7nt

A Great Arrival of
SPRING GOODS.

TIIKusd'-rslgned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

CHLAI' SUM;,
a gcntfal assortment of Now Style of Spring
Goods, comprising I. idles Dress Goods, 1 .
part. Ducal, Crocovella, Cballi, Fancy and
Plain Do I.aim:, Brilliants, Lnvns and Cali-
coes, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, Cissimeres, Cas-
sinvtts. Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
tonade*, etc., eti .

Boots, Shoes. Hats. Bonn ts, Woolen ami
Rag Carpet*. FUol Oil Cloth. Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown sugars, GrJou and Black
Teas, Groceries o. all kinds, (Jueensware,
Tubs. Vtickets, Bro ins, etc.. Hardware, Sho-
vels, Porn*. Hoc*, Knives mid Porks. Spoons,
etc., and all article* usually kept in Stores.

Allkinds of produce taken in exeenngo.
The undersigned will sell cheap for cash or

produce, and hope* by fair dealing to receive
liis usual share of patronage.

G. \Y. RUPP.
Bedford, April 10, 1807.

fTTHE Rev. (j. L. Burnett, while laboring as
A a Missionary in Southern Asia, discovered

a simple and certain cure for Consumption, Asih*
tna. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Servous Debility,
and all impurities of the Wood; also, an easy
and effectual mode ol inhaling the Remedy. Ac-
ta ttod by a desire to Iwncfit his suffering fel-
lows, ha will cheerfully send the Rcci|>e (free)
to such aa desire it, with full and explicit di-
rections for preparing and successfully using
the Medicine. Address

REV. C. S. BURNETT,
Mi, Broadway, N. Y. Ciiy.

July 31, 18-j7,-Bm.

liettys' Photographic Gallery.
KXCHANGE BUILDING,'' BEDFORD, P.l

WitKKT Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes <to
4c- are ureeutcd in the latest stylet

i a..i improvements of the Art. A full asaort-
! iunt i" plain and fancy c ia-s, gold and platod
I Lockets at very low prices.

The-public are respectfully invited to eal'
and exaieino his specimens.

T, *. (JETTYS, Jk.
May 22, 1857.

\orirt:.
| LETTERS of administration on the es-

tate of Joan Peter Shinier. late of Union
' Township, dec'J, having been granted to

; the subscriber, residing in said towu.ship,
' notice is hereby given to all persons ihdebt
'ed to said estate to make payment irauiedi

rtety, and those having claims against said
; estate will present them forthwith properly

authenticated for settlement.
JOHN AKE. Adui'r.

Aug. 7, 1857-f *

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

Bedford Classical School,
AXI>

FEMALE SLMIWHV.
Male mid Female Departments

Distinct.
Rev. GKO. W. AIUUIRBAUGB, A. NI.

Principal,
Mrs. Gnu. W. AUUUINUAI GU, Precep-

tress.

Miss COIT.N'KLLA A. KVARTS, Music,
French, l>rawiug, Ac.

Mrs. LCCY SPOTTSWOOD, Oil Painting
and Shell Work,

Miss MARY HKI.EN SMITH, Assistant.

THE duties of this institution will be re-
sumed on Monday, Aug. 3ist. Ow'iDg to
the limited accommodations of the Seminary
Kuilding, the number of pupils trill be lim-
ited. It is important, therefore, that appli-
cations for admission be made at an early
day. These who enter before tire expiration

i of half the quarter, will be charged for the
whole quartet; those who enter aft fit- the

| expiration of half the quarter, will be
j charged for half t>bc quarter. Xo dednc-

; tion tuade for absence except in oases of
protracted illness-

In this schoel students are prepared for
the higher clm.-es f any college, or to en-

| for at once upon the active duties of life.?
Whilst special care is taken to form in our

| pupils habits of order, strict punctuality
; anil thorougkufens, their Physical, Moral

| and Social Education is not neglected.
The government of the school is designed

M> be parental, It is the aim of the Prin-
' cjpal and his associates to excite iii their

i ;>,pUs u love ofrigkt doing; and to awaken
within them some proper consciousness of
;hc dignity of humanity. Pa resits may rest

assured tiut any gross delinquency on the
part of their children will be reported to
them immediately, should circumstances re.
quire it, or the discipline of the school fail i
to accomplish the desired reformat ion.

TERMS per quarter of 11 weeks, inclu-
ding Hoard, Tuition, Furnished Room,
Washing, Light and Fuel, >IO.OO, ?one-
half in advance.

EXTRA CHARGES.

Music, §lO 00
I'se of Instrument, 2 00
French, 6 00
Drawing, and painting in Water

Colors, each, 5 00
Oriental Fainting, 5 00
Grecian Fainting, 5 00
Oil Painting, 10 00
Ornamental .Needle Work, 5 00
Shell Work, 5 00
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.

Elementary English, $4 00
Higher, 4 00
Classics, 0 25
Bedford, August 6, 1857.

NEW SPKI.XU
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
undersigned having just returned from

V> -tern cities are now rece'ving a large
iy of SPHI.V; J.\D SUMMER GOODS

consisting in part of

..'lack and Fancy Silks. Cliallics. Lawns. Bril-
liant, plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
i.'coes. ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosierv,
handkerchiefs, colors, ac.; Men's and Bovs'
t;U cy. plain and black <*issjmer-s, ciutlis.
line us. and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys* .Summer Wear; boots, shoes, hats, ac.: j
drills, tickings, muslins, titnneis, single and
double carpe chain, nil colors; Groceries,
syrup. rpolosscs. whit.; and brown sugars,
green and black teas. tolon;o: (J ieensw ire; .
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Stuff's. *e.

All <>f which will lie s >l I cheap f..r cash
or approved pr.sdu v; .m l to good and pime-
fiial custom rs k creilit ot sis mouths will i><
given. Thai.klul /or past favors they hojie by
liiir dealing to race're a liberal share of the
public patronage.

J. k X, M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April !7, 1807.

STRAY CtTILE.
CAME to the resilience of fhe subscriber,

tiring in Southampton Township, about the
Ist of June last, four yearling heifers, three
brown and white spotted, the other red and
white, two marked with a slit i.i the 1-ft ear;
no other marks recollected. The owner is rc-
'qwested to come forward, prove property, JKI?
charges and take them awav.

THOMAS RJffSKR.
Snt. 4, 1857.-e*

FOR SALE.
T'tE subscriber otters for sale two valuable

fari ,s, hotli in Cuion township, Bedl'otd coun-
ty, Fa., the one laying oil the road leading
from Bedford toUoUidaysburg. adjoining John
Ake, Esq.. lieorge Becgle, and others,contain-
ing 11(5 acres uffirstralc limestone land, about
120 acres cleared?also about i! acres of tim-
ber laud adjoining the farm. The improve-
ments arc a good dwelling house r.nd a large
new bank barn; also a good spring house over
a never failing limestone spring. There are al-
so all other out buildings that are necess.iiy,
with a large orchard of choice fruit.

I The other farm contains about 20b acres,
I more oi less, laving on the waters of Scrub-

j grass, adjoining Frederick Oster, Gcisman's
i heirs, and others. Over 1,00 sores are cleared
I and under fence. The improvements are a

j good farmhouse and barn, and other out hnild-
l iugs, with a well at the door and pump iu it;

: three tenant houses and sawmill, and a fruit
! orchard theieon. The last tract above named

is a god slock, burn, as the most ot it is bol-
i torn land

Ifthese farms are not sold at privates tie, ithey willbe offered at public sale oil Saturday , !
the 3 1 day of October next, on the premise*. j

G. F. RIDDLE. I
June 20, 185".- ts.

. Notice.
| LETTERS ol administration on tho Estate
i ofSamuel Mock, lata of St. OHir Township,
j dce'd, having been granted to the subscriber,
, residing in said Township, a]! persons indebted
, to said estate ar, therefore, hereby notified to"
| tnak- payment imrmdiately, and those having
, claims against the Estate, will present them du-
i !v authenticated for settlement

NATHAN 11. WRIGHT,
Adm'r.

Aug. 14. 18.51.-f*

W'ALL and BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
llarrv isour agent for this necessary

i article. By calling at his storo, our patrons
willsee sampleiofour papers. We havemadc

; our spring selection* with much care, and thluk
I we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK A SMITH,
Ckambersbvrg.

March, 718 i".

ji>i;ST QUALITY OF HAMMERED
Sy IRON !?Rlyuiire & Hartley, keep
constantly on band, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, nt Forgi prtrrt, for cash or itt equitaltnl,
c.<o Roiled Iran, Nail Rods, Strap lion ami

All orders filled promptly.

STACK OFFICE-
WASHINGTON HOTEL,

Bedford, Pa.

MHS. MAR V COOK would announce to Iter
friends and the public, thut slm his titled

up thin old and well known stand, in * very sii

perlor style, for the accommodation of the pnli-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Spring
will find the Washington Hotel a comfort aide
summer retreat?and no pains will l> *|Kircd to

please all who patronize the house.
Boarders will be taken liv the day, week,

month a.id rear.
83*"A gentleman of high qualification. an.l

corteoos deportment, has charge pf the house,
who will do all In hl.s power to make the gu>*sis
happy and comfortahie.

as moderate as anywhere else In
the plate.

Daily Stages tVbm I,at robe, Cnmlerland,
HoHiUliVslmrg and Hopewell, all stop at this

Hotel.
'

A Hack belonging to this Hotel will rtin lw-
tween feetlford and the Springs.

Bedford, June IJ, 1857.-zz.

KHMOVAIa7
THE subscriber hits removed his RESTAC

RANT AND BAKERY AMI: CONFECTIONARY
EsTAßttsnsiKXT, to the Rising Sun Building,
in Jutiuna Street, where hu Won Id lie pleased
to see all his old friends and customers.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and best CAFES, CANDIES, FRUITS and
IfUTS, evr offered to tin: public; also Cham
bersburg ACE and lIEEIt.

lie hasfitted upun ice Cream Saloon,
ami will keep on hand throughout llie season,
a lull supply of this choice refreshment.

K7" PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with Ice Crt in, Cakes and Confec-
tions.

Having served regular apprenticeship to
the above bnsi s, and having been constant-
ly engaged if for mativ years, he feels on-
fldcnt that can render satisfaction to all
who may favor hiui with a visit.

JOHN' J. LL'TIIER.
Bedford, April 21, 1807.

LOOK OUT.
AO ARRIVAL of the cars in Bedford vet,

! which if they did. It would enliance the value
I of property, and bring new goods on thesliort-
? est notice; but the stages leave olir place daily,

j and by express Adam Ferguson has jnst rec-iv-
' ed a let uf splendid Shoes. Gaiters and Oxford

j Ties, Momoes. Prlu.-e Alberts and French Ties
: IIemeus* congress Gaiters. Morocco Boots, en-
ameled and Beskin. children's gaiters, lightand
black morocco Imots; also ladies' kid slippers,

i and a variety of Mens' Kip. coarse and -alfskin
j shoes. Shoes will he ordered on the shortest i
1 notice.

As you are walking tip tin; street.
And want shoes hotii nice and neat,
Call up oti Juliana Street.
Where Ferguson has all complete.
July 24. 1807.

ftttlft IIUI1 MILL
flint: subscriber is now prepared to accommo-

JL date the public at the Poor House M ill. i
Custom Work and M -rahtut work done to or-
der. All Flour made by him warranted to \u25a0
give satisfaction. He respectfully solicits a j
share of the public patronage.

XRLso.y FjrtqvfUN.
May I. 18.17.-e

HOI K S A FILLER.

]TTOR.\IiiS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

WILL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
legal business entrusted to their care

During the se. sions of the court, the senior
partner may lie found at the office of the linn,
trre .(<>or. .~ulli ?<" ll??. 5.4.. Haw.tr, ofli

D. H. lIOFICS,
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28, 1816.

THE undersigned respectfully requestsal
those indebted tohiiu in any luaatter to make
payment imtnediatelv.

Oct. 3. 1816.
"

CEO. M*. BI.T.MIKE, j

STON KVYAltK.?Orcum frocks, Milk
(Jtocks of ullsizes; Mutter Dishes,from

iie to line and a half gallon Pitchers, all ol
Which are of best quality, fur sale hv

A. FKIKiUSON-
Bedford. Jan, 40. IH-VC.

Ir'/i/l'K TKlit'H alula p.-limned breath
TV cm lie acquired by using the ?-Balm ol

Tim oiisaud Flutters." To l>e had at
I>U. IIAKUY'S.

M ircli k, 1857. *

TI: SIN USE,
Valentine Steckman,

PROPRIETOR.
Boarders taken by the day, week, month t..d

year.
April 25,185ti tf

TUSCARORA ACADEMY.
SITUATED in Juniata County, Pa., S miles

from the Mifßn, and 6 m.les from the Perrys-
ville Stations of the Pa., K. Komi. This in-
stitution ises|eciall noted in the following par-
ticulars :

Ist. Healthy location? buildings nearly new
?in the iniil.it ofbeautiful tceaery.

21. The surrounding community is marked
fir inltllieerct, morality, and AigA christian
character.

yd. Being in the cot itry, students are not be-
lief by temptatioui, as iu towns and places of pub-
lic resort.

4th. Thorough Instmotion is given in all the
branches necessary for Btrsi sr.ss, for Ti:\ciitxG

or for COIABOK.
sth. Mild, but firmdiscipline.
dth. Vicioui students are not retained.
7th. Special pains are taken iu the Boarding

Department to have healthy fool, in sufficient
quantity and proper ly preparot.

Bth. The comfort, ha spinets. and mental im-
provement ofpnpils ifconstantly kept in view.

Terms. .For Tuition, Bowrding. Washing and
Furnished Kooni, (per session of o nio. i
pay ibh quarterly in adeanct. Eight und Fuel
extra. The Winter Session opens on tlm dd ol
November next.

For further particulars spplv to
J. 11. SHUMAKKR A. M.. Prill.

Acadutnia, Juniata Co.. Pa.
Aug. 28, 1957.-Bm.

EVKKIIARTR, ASHCOM A CO,

:NftYJUMB'CMVISg|IM
i MUKCIIAMTS?HOPE WELD?PA.

The Mibacribers doing business under the
Firm of Krarliart, Athcnm He Co.?aro now
prepared tr *re and ship Flour, Grain, and
all kinild ofMrcltaud i*. upon reasonable terinf.

Tboy also keep oo bauds. Plaster, Fish.SrJ",
Hock Powder. .fc.. to which they innte the M-
Utttion of Merchants in the county, and Far-
mers. The highest cash prices paid Cor Flour,
and Grain, thai the Fast era Market. willatTord.

J NO. C. EVERh ART,
c. W. ASHOOM.
JNO.F. LOWKY.
G. K. BARNDOLLAR.

De-n 26, 1858.

IJhysicians proscriptions carefully compound
ed, at all hours of be day or night, at Dr

/fairy's. Drugstore.

For dimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered by raan,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular "Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
To be had at DR. HARRY'S.
March 8.

A Ver's Cherry Pectoral.?For tlie cure o
afxCnuglis, Colds, iScc., can be iiu<i at Dr
Harry's Drug Store

As the season for chapped had* and faces, is
xVconjingoi), we advise our friends to cult on

\u25a0 Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
j box of Basin's Amandine for pretention awl

? cure of chapped hands, only 374 per box.

Lumber! Lumber!!
I 1(111 (kiW I SHI.VGI.ES of different*y' kinds. Also. 75,000 fee
of LUMBER of vaiious sorts, such as H'hit
Pine, \el.oar Pine, Poplar, Spruce. Kc. Fta,c *'? l>. BEKULK.o

sS. sl.iirx-ie, Feb. 18, 18j3-tf

MUSIC h MUSICAL I.VSTI? CMF.NTS.?
Pianos, Mclod. ons. Flutes, Guitars.

Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., of vari-
ous manufacture, always on hand. Bawls sup-plied at city whoifutt lalti. >Vc Keep always

j on hand a full assortment of all the new and
I hisbionaldu music, which we .tail ut our tx-

l pente to any part .ofthe country.
I A. B. Music arranged to order.

Sllli YOCK U SMITH,
Cimiljcrsbure.

March 7, 1807. *

SAMUEL RADEBAUGRH,
Justice ol the Peace.

r\l'FlCM two doors -South of the Jlenge
it ''!\u25a0)?. and next door to the office O

Maun ft Spang, where lie will attend to the
collection of all claims placed in his hands.

Bedford. Jan. 11. 186b.

JOB Minx, j|. s PAN ,..

T" \. l\ .AK TN FRSIIIP.?The undersign'
1 J have associated theiutelvesin the Practice

of t ioI -.and *% ill promptly attend to niltm*i
.less 1 to their care iu Bedford aLd e't
uiniiK COuK v.

L Julianna Strtst.thr . door,south .t lengel sc an d opposite the rest,ience I Maj. 1 etc*

T ,
MAaVaV & SPANG.

.7uno Ist?lßs4 If.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

C i|wetAill; tender* his service* i*
*-% 'he citizens of Bedford ami vicinity. JImay ''ways he found < unless professions!!y en-

tt his Drug and Book Store, in Jn*ana

Pub. 16. 1854.

i\ 0 T IC E.
N>)TICS i.s hereby given tfcif art inspire* tiwn

will ho inni'! to tlio u.ixt Lid! ilum f the
Slate ol Pennsylvania, f.,r the passage of an
Act ( Assembly authorizing the inc-r|>oratio*
ot a Bank of Issue, with general banking anddiscounting privileges, under the general hank,
ing laws of this State, to lie located at tin; Bo-rough of Bedford, in the County of Bedford,
and called ??The Bedford County Bank." witha capital of two hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, and with the privilege of increasing thesame to the sum of four hundred thousand delUrs.

E. L. ANDERSON*.
H". T. UACGHEKTY,
N*. r. SCHELL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,

UJ - . ?
.

SAMr" r '-RUSSELL.
Bedford, Pa., June 26. 18.">6.-Gm.

BARGAINS.' ?The undersigned,desir
ous of reducing their utoek, in erde

1 to make room forSpring Good*, will olfer topurchasers, the best bargains ever seen in Bcd-lorJ. Call and see Mow cheap ton p*n bur'
A. B. CRABEE, It Co.

Jm. 16, 185".

TO MsEhfcEPEIIS.
DK. lIAKRI. at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, ha* just received, a large amort went 0abe best flavoring extracts, together with Bak-ng Soda, Cream of Tartar. Salen.tus. &r o
he very best qualify, all of which he willa'e!
tthe lowest prices.

W HOERK G!l X

UPHOLSTERER.
,TTOUI announce to the eitlxcns of Bed-
TT fc daud vicinity, that he is prepared to dl

allw rx in his line, in the best style, andoo
rtunable term*. Mwrasses, with or witho.n

prings, made iq a superior manner, equal ut, ie beat made in the city, and to this branch ot
nls business he would Invite especialattentiono
He may be found at the shop of Michael Weia.
'l, a short distance East of the Borough, or at.

bis residence on East Pitt Street, one dooi
west of Maj. Washauaugh's.

Bedford, Bee. 5, 1856. ?5 m

4 tt rat-lion.

COLIN L 0 Y E t,
.Merchant Tailvrt

fpAKES this method of aunouftcitrg to lhe

.1 citizen* o| Bedford and vicinity# and *irang-
ers visiting the place, that he ha* jti*trctttvul
it liis old liatil hi Ikilford,nrxt doer ttrrt #1
the Brtllord Hotel, the richest assortment of

Clwrhs, Hci, be has nter yet offered to tlie pub-
lic. and to whiehbe invite*the aMciitfoii ot pur-
Chasers, ?rttf.sfied (but be can accommodate,
both ua to price and 't'lality, ull who t'uv or liiui
with call, }Ibaa a Superior article of.clot b,
for by' clothing, which bo can cell .*<> low a*

toastoftish those who examine its quality.
Dy(iartneiitS| of every description, ia his

line, tnudc to order on the shortest notice and
moat reasonable teim

tOr-ll* treuM direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising of the leading at ti-
des to be found in bis establishment:
bUck Cloths, ranging to {>rice frotti s,

$9,00 per yard ;
Bine Cloths;
(Hire Broaid '& "Greens';
black CasmfrY*;
black Dov-?Ckh*;
I itsftflifinqr Casimetes;
f.if'en Drillings;
i'lwfn 4 figured frrcrrertlcns-,
SwueWor artfcV el Slack Sarin*
VelVetk;
.Vfar>dlltiTeslrirgv-
fcuh' bnatimww.
A Hue article of .Shifts. Infest sftyle
Lisle Thread tinder Shirt* 4 Drafter*'.
Cotton ? < .i

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravat*;
Black Silk "

IIbite Linen Handkerchief*;
Summer Stocks;
Superior niticlu of French Suspenders;
black Ki.t Cloves
Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk
Lisle thread

and all other articles
usually kept by Merchant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12, 1656.

lihlllUKll HU'ltL,
GENEEAL STAGE OFFICE.

fflilKaubscr ibc ir | icift.ll) btg.Lavt toi.tr
JL uouucc tu Ii*\u25a0 old [°tu-lidc aLd the puSli-
gcnerally ,tba 1lit baa leased and taker posset c
sion o t the Bedford Hotel .Intel) in 1 lit occu-
pancy ol Col .Adam Hart).art. It is not his
design to mat email) professions afcto what 1 ?

willdo, but lie pledges bit word ..a; bis won
energetic efforts will be employed to rcndi r"
comfortable all who give lij| csil. The house
will be handsomely litte* tip. and none lit
Careftt land .attentive scrv-.nts will be engage. .
Persons visiting tlie Bedford Springs, as tvi 11
as those attending Coutt, and the traveling
community generally. ate respectfully inriti d
lo give liitn a calland j tgc for themselves.

C-sP" The stages all now stop at this hole'.
Boarderstaken by t}e weak, montli or year

onfaeorablt terms*
m~~ Ample and c .nfortahle stabling isa'-

tached tothiehote, whieb will always be t
coded by a carefnl host lei. Also, a sale iiai

convcnien tcarriagi- h>tise.
JOHN IIAFKII

Bedford, Apr.i 6, IFo.S. rz

A Aing. Fr. Jordan.

LAW PART YEIiSHIP.
King A Jordan. (ornrys al Law

BEDFOHi\ PA..

WILLpractice in the . iveral Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Agencies, Collections, and all other business
intrusted to their cart- wii 1 be prowtly and faith-
fully attended to.

(iFFICK in Juliana street,formerly eccnpied
by D. 11. Ilo'ins, Esq., and more recently in the
0 iciipat v.v of Jos. Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

fiiPia
j WilltWod jwnrtoallT d 4 urdWW I* all -

i tmud \ bw ur Td> Ai*4, pluftn," he , *d I

%rl.fUtwl wwth lOMtwd. from m U> *n ulDi *i
* CatJf? ®oiarU, mm! all?parmtioM wrarraawd

OT Tra I.HVARIABLTCASH.

Lam Fin BWfwa. f..

Plastering Laths!!

THE irVDERSICVED having erected
A MillforJIAWJAG ft TSRUITG LATH tor hi

premises in Union Tj>., Bedford county, is now-
ready to tarnish any qoautity on the shortest
notice. Pricesl.so'psr thousand, Sft. lor.g
Otherlengthai" proportion.

Letters a.ldressed to me at St. ClairsTiiif I
beprotuptlv attended to.

MTM. bunn n
Uni.tn Tp.. Feb. J6.1if.5l- aa.

WAICTED.
TIT(1 Journeymen Tailor*Bill be emplhyrdi

hy the s;ilcriber. if applicstiorr l e made im-
mediately?constant implpyment guij

will be given. C.
BeiHord, Dee. IS, lF'56.

TO
~

rtthc stibncriberis folly prepared tnforstsl and1 ptaut ; 'v or qaality oißoiiding Lumbvianv
rkislering Laths. Orders directed to St.Claire-vill,Bedford ConntT. will be promptly attended
to,ly giTinga reasonable notice.

?
f\u25a0 D. I'IFCLE

Dec. m, mi.

Xew Jewelry.
mllK subscriber has opened out a nut. aud
X "splendid assortment of all kinds of theI most fashionable Jewelry? consisting in imrto

i rT*r ,as
-,
Fi "Kt'r "'*, Kar Rings. *e. fcCI Call ami see his stock,

] J l.l! DAXIKI,bordjoji.

(hairs and Cabins Kuntifijrp.
I u-

Tf??>'°t? Criher ' u* wW'Ttd the shop Oft
e*.t i itt Stre|, rOgcutVy occupied hv VVm.

Kitchey a 4 Muuhjqe ahup. where ho continue?
j to mako to order .ut koep on hand a general-
aaaorttijoM of ohaii* and Cabinet ftiraiturccon waling in part of Spring Seat Parlor
french Hocking Chairs. (Jane seat aud Windsor.Strfaa, L-uogei. Ottomans, Whatnots,Xusie Stands, >anoy Parlor fable*. Break-
fast, Dinner, and Extension fables. Bedsteads,
Bureaus, \Vurdrut.es, ho. Suilv of cottage-furniture at very moderate prices, so that it iswithin the reach of all to have nice, good andfashionable furniture. The Ladleg are partic-ularly tovited to Call and examine for them

UMc''*Stt m>' deS 'r° ' a!

| N3. C.>!Ens will be m.ido on the shortest
| otico for any who will favor him with a e .11.

June 12, 18>:. ISAAC MEN'GED. Jr.

rAXJ7?IOINr.-I hereby cautio
. ,

,

P*"°nfro tJV'sp.iiiing ON mv prunc.-
t.r, by hunting, or otherwise, as I will most cetainly put the law in force against any one s.oneiiding. So look out and save trobiji'

n 10. 4s. .

WM - MAIKIN.
Bedford Tp., Aug. 28. 1857 d.

Baziut Faucy Soap? shaving Cream, jual re-
ceived from the c%, by Dr. Harry.

Baaing an I Lubins Extracts for the Han.lker
chie/. Cologne Watyr, &c., at |)r Harry

! lima BOOKS IMI STA-
TIOMRY.

1)11. V. f, KKiMER,
Bedfor'l P2-,

HAVING purchased ihe Dtng and Book
Sforc wl' l>r. 3. P. MeoM, lia I'uustuhtlJ

!oul)in I, illHie old stand. n afid Well se

I lected stock of choice Drugs and Medicine*.
vr hole A lie m I ret til. all of which willhe redd

\u25a0 at l'.itr term*. The iMorlKtuitcoiuiflllnpart j
j 1Iraqi a A Chrmicih, Dgt Moods and Acid)

Pnin'i i J Oils, U'iwUiw (r/ai* cud GlatC
Ware, Tduirco </</ drgart, PtrJau. 'ry, Punt.;

i articles. <jrc., £rc.

Pre*r MKUECISK* Having the regu
j agency for the sale of all of the*] luediciu

I the jwhlkiJCe assured tint they are ol the bg
j rnicb as b<vo stood the tent of time and exe

itieDCe, 11.1 i can he safely recommended as p
imine, viz: I'owiiseip l's and Sand's Sarsap

: ills, Wist n' Dili mi of Wi Id Cherry, Ayor

1 Cherry PeetortU Motful's Life Pills and Phoe
nix Bll'eri, lr. Jayno's Pitnjily Medicines
Pahnxtoek'*, Uoheri sack's, ami other vemffu
gesj lL.ndaild'i* German Bitters, k(., lie,

Consiantiy on hand a large stock of historic
biographical, scientific, religions, poetics:
school,and miscellaneous BOOKS.

Also a greai variety of J-.MO STATION
j ARV, Cap, Post and wiappij.g pi'ptrWf evcrj

I quality, Paper Hangings in great variety.?
Window Blinds in patterns or iy tlie piece.?

. Wall Paper, Steel and fancy Goods.
| BLAUK HOOKS of eveiysize ami quality,
! Pocket Books and Port Monnuies, Diaries,
{Blank Deeds and Mortgages, gold Pens and

j Pencils. Combs. Biushes, Perfumery in great
variety, Soaps, Ac*, &c.

Lamps, and CaniphineOil andßttinit gFluid,
kept constantly on hand.

CHOICE LJQCuBS for medical use; Wold's
Scbeiuani Schnapps, Gin, J'oit, Sherry and
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, ISo-1.-tf

mFIRM.
O ADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips, &c.?
i3rhe undersigned would repect fully announce
to tiie Public ttiat they liuvu formed a puitner-
siiip, and are. now lullyprepared to manufacture
all kinds of in their line of business ot

the best materials, and upon the shortest
lice.

Whips, wholesale or retail, iino-
at tin* old stand on Pitt Street.

l.Ti) SIMON LIN't i.
J. A. HKNDKKSON.

Bedford, No v. 8150

tTirtlic Hair?Jocksv Club, and new uaiwn

Iny. pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.
Hurry's.


